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Abstract 
Hrndl Relative clauses seem to appear m three pos1ltons, preceding the mam claust. followmg lhe 
mam clause, and after lhe definite Noun Phrase On the basis or structural and meanmg s1m!l,1nly, 
reiauve clauses m these posibons have been considered to be variants S1m1larly there 1<> a great 
deal of neiubtllty m the order of constituents w1thm relauve cl.iuse con:.trucuon This papers 
e:1:ammc~ relative clause con~trucuon wuh a d1~ourcre pomt of view and drguc'i that m.my of 
these construcuons arc not simply ~lyhsllc vanant:. but <rerve S(JC(...ilic d1~cour'ic fum.uon~ 

I. Introduction 
Withm transformational theory, vanous analyse::. of relative dause formauon (RCF) have 

been proposed for Enghsh as well as South Asian language'>, 1 mcludmg Hmd1 (::.ee Mas1ca 
1972 and Kachru 1973) The description first proposed postulated underlying NP-S or 
sentential embedding configurat10n as the source of relative clause types, which can be 
referred to as embedding analysis (e g, Lee!> 1963, Smith 1964 and 1974) An altem.i.te 
de<;cnptmn of RCF mcorpordted underlymg S±S, or sentennal LOOJUnct configm.i.uons, 
1eferred to as conjunct analyst:. (Thompson 1970, 1971) In ,1dd1t1on, & thud dv .. c..npuon 
analyses re'>tncttve and nonre!>tnWve relauve!> db denvaaves of sentenual cmbeddmg'> ,md 
l>entent1al conjuncts respectively (e g, Ldkoft 1965, 1970 and 1977, Roi:.'> 1967 Bach 
1968 AMen 1972, Schachte1 1973) 

As for the relative clauses m lndo-Aryc10 l,mguages, especially Hmd1. Kachrn (1968) 
ha'> used baMcally the~configurauon Similarly, Susan Donclldson (1971) u<;mg the 
same approach expldmed the movement of elements m restncuve relauve cl.iu::.ei; m Hmd1 
However, the relative construcl:!On m Indo-ArydJI, mcludmg Hmd1 and Mar.i.tln, I'> complex 
The '>tructures of both the restncuve as well as nonresu 1cuve relative clauseb C..dnnot be 
explamed by any or .ill the configuration'> mentioned above a!> they are part of i.entence 
based grammar'> In these grammars, the sentence 1:. c,onstdered to be the ultun,ue unit of 
study Such grammars prove madequate simply becdube they study <;entence'> m I'>Olauon 
Many sentenLes m 1soldt1on, though <.0mpletely gr.unmaacal, give too hule mfo11n.ltlon for 
c,omplete mterpretatton 

Th1i. pdper examines both 1estncttve and norue\tncnve relative cl.i.ui:.e:. m Hmd1 The 
re<;edlch shows that the adequ.ite syntac~1c de<;cnpt1on of these clausel> must take mto 
account c;ome d1scouNc cons1derat1ons - The dt'lcourse functions of both the re'>tl Kt1ve J.'> 
well as nonreo;tncttve relative cl,m<;eb help Ub unde1sro.nd then complex :;,yntacuc ,md 
<;em.inti<. ndture Further more, on the bds1i. of their d1i.couri.e funcllon:>, the pa pe1 pt opo~e:> 
a continuum between the~e coni.trucuons, 1 e, f1om re..,u1c..uve (1dent1fymg) to 1e ... tmuve 
(defining), to te'ltncuve (de'><.nbmg) to 1e'>t11<.t1ve (.i.ppo<;1t1ve) 
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II. Relative Clauses (RRC) in Hindi 
The Hmd1 relanve clause construcuon consists of two clauses contammg coreferent1al 

NP's The relative clause precedes the mam clause and cont.ams the~ 
NP <10 aadmh, jDJaRkb etc) and the mam clause which follows the relative clause 
con tams the coref erent1aJ NP cm, .usk.12. etc ) The relauve partJ.cleJ: is attached to the 
relauve (mod1fymg) NP and the correlauve pronoun. which is usually the same as the 
demono;trauve pronoun, occurs before the referent or (relabv1zed or modified NP). These 
relative and correlanve pronouns with .i:.3 and L respectively. function a'i de1cucs and 
assume the features gender and number of the NPs they modify They derive their case 
markmg from their functions m their respective clauses The coreferenual Np's do not have 
to have the same syntactic or semantic functions See the followmg examples The NP's m 
both the clau-;es of (1) are subjects, whereas, m (2) they are subject and direct object 
respecuvely In (3), the relative NP is subject and the mam NP 1s mdlrect object. In thts 
construct1on, the adverb lllbila precedes the relative NP l:ilh Hmd1 allows the deletion of 
relative NP This results m co-relative clauses, as m the example (4) 

[l] 10 aadm11 vahaa kaam kartaa ha1 yah aadm1i meraa bhaan ha1 [Rel. Sub, 
Mam Sub] 

{who} mcln there wmk does {the} man my brother is 
{a} {that} 

'The man who works the.ie 1s my brother' 
(A man work~ the1e that tlkln 1s my brother) 

f 2] JO aam pulaa thaa vah mame khaayaa. [Rel: Sub, Main DO] 
whlC.h mango yellow Wd'i the (that one) I are 

'I ate the (that) m,mgo which was yellow ' 

[3] yahaa 10 laRkn paRh rahu thh usko mame ktlaab dii [Rel· Sub, Mam 
IOl 
here who g1rl 1ead.mg wa~ to-her I book ga'lle 
'I gave the book to the gtrl who wao; read:tng here ' 

f4] yahaa JO paRh rahu thn usko maine kitaab dh 
here who re.tdmg was to-her I book gave 
'I gdve the book to the one who was rending here' 

Hmd1 does not seem to allow the reduced relative clclu'ies as m (5) Nor does 1t have the 
mechdllI'>m to produce reduced relative construcnon comparable to the Marathi examples a..'I 
m (6). and (7) 

[5] "'yahaa paR rahu thu usko mame kitaab du. 
here readmg wa c; to-her I book gave 

'I gave the book to her who wa., readmg here ' 

M.i.mth1 
/6J 1lha \\ddt.JI a~lelyaa muhlaa mh pustalo.. dlla. 

he1e 1eadmg wa<; to-girl I book g.1ve 
'I g,11,e the booi... to the girl who v.as 1eddmg here• 
(I g.ive the book to the teadmg girl here ) 
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[7] itha waacat asNaarlla mia pustak dda 
here readmg-(female) I book gave 
'I gave the book to the gll'l who was read.mg here ' 
(I gave the book to the reading gtrl here ) 

Relative Clauses m Hmd1 

The complexity of the relative construction has been Illustrated through examples, (4), 
(5), (6) and (7) However, I have excluded the d1scuss1on of the headless reduced relative 
clauses as well as part1c1p1al constructions from this paper Now consider the pos1Uon of 
relative clauses 

Ill. The Position of Relative Clauses 

A. Relative Clause Precedes the main clause: 

[8J The man who is standme there 1s Ram's friend. 

jo aadmu vahaa khaRaa ha1 vah aadmb raamkaa m1tra baa 
who (a) man there standmg is the (th.t.t) man ram's friend 1s 
'A man 1s stand.mg there, that man is Ram'<; fnend' 

[9] JO aadmu vahaa khaRaa ha1 vah raamkaa matra hai 
who man there stand.mg 1<1 he (the) R.un's fnend 1s 
'The man who ts standing there 1<; Ram's fnend • 

flO] ? JO vahaa khaRaa ha1 vah aadmia raamkaa m1tra hai 
who there -.tandmg is the ITuUl ram\ fnend is 
(ti} {thdt} 

? 'A llldll is Ram'i, fnend who 1~ -.tandmg the1e 

[1 lj JO vahaa khaRaa ha1 vah raamkaa m1tra ha1 
who there standmg is he ram's f11end 1s 
'The one who 1s standing there 1s Ram's friend ' 

Tho. clause order A m which the relative clause precedes the m.un clause <;eem!> to be 
dommenL The exanunahon of S-m1t1al rel.ittve clauses m the actual texts. which I did m my 
paper (Junghare 1988) on the basts of computer pnnt out, showed th.it they occur twice m 
proportion to S-mmal mam clausec; Hence I assume that this clause order J!> unm.irked 
The function of the S-m1nal relative clause 1s to estabhsh the identity of the noun to wh1(..h 
they refer An md1v1dual or a thmg ts mentioned for the first time 
The relanve clau!>e provides mfonndtlon by me.ins of which the referent of the NP JS 
identified Whereas the function of the Mam-Relauve clause construcllon !>Cems to be 
~sertat1ve (Yael 'hv and Peter Cole 1974) Extraposed relative clause5 assert.lte some 
attnbute of an md1Vldu.d who t'> alre.t.dy 1denufied Let us apply the test of que::.t1omng to 
detennme whether cl p.trt1culM pm.1 of a sentence t'i as..,enated or presuppo!>ed 

l 8 J ••• (cannot be que<>t1oned ) 
[9] •·· tcannot be questioned) 

The fatt that the c;entencei, m L8J and f9l Cdllll<.)t be ehc..1ted by a que-:.tton <.,Ugge'>1" that the 
rcl.ttive dause m th1!> wn<1truct1on doe., not mvolve pre-.uppo-.mon-. In f,K.t thL ..idd1c.,.,ee 
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1s assumed not to know what the referent is The speaker simply mtroduces the subject as a 
topic or conversation In [8], both NP's <io aadmii-yab aadmn) are kept for clanty and 
emphasis, m [9] the second NP 1s deleted This 1s the normal case Notice sentence [10] 1s 
que~t1onable, although not ungrammancal The absence of the NP m the relauve clause, but 
1ts presence m the mam clause violates the funcnon of the sentence-llllbal relabve clause, 
which is to idenufy an NP One has to mttoduce the noun m the first clause (relauve 
clause), then talk about tt m the second clause (main clause) The funchon of j!! tS not that 
of a relative pronoun It s1mply marks a topic m a conversation The colloquial Enghsh 
eqmv,tlent for sentences [8] through [11] would be 

'There's a man standina there and he 1s Ram's fr.end.' 

B. Relative clause follows the mam clause 

f 121 vah aadmu raam kaa mitra baa JO aadmli vahaa khaRaa hai 
the man ram's friend 1s who man there standmg 1s 
'The (that) man 1-; Ram's friend who 1~ standmg there ' 

{ 13J Vdh aadmu raam kaa m1tra baa jo vahaa khaRaa ha1 
the (that) man ram's fnend ts who there standing ts 
'That man i\ Ram's fnend the one who 1s standing there ' 

[14J "'vah raam kaa m1tra hai JO aadmn vahaa khaRaa ha1 
he tam'c; friend 1s who man there standing t'I 

-1-'He 1c; Ram's fnend the man who is standing there ' 

f 151 \ah raam kaa m1tra hm JO vahaa khaRaa bar 
he 1 ttm'i;; friend 1s who there standing IS 

'He I'> Ram\ tnend who ic; <;tandmg there' 

116] uh raam kaa matra ha1 JO vah.sa khaRaa hai, vah [Res l 
he ram's friend 1s who there i.tandmg i\ that one 

'He 1s Ram's friend the one who 1c; c;tandmg there ' 

The examples [12] through [16] ~how the reverse order m wh1<.h the mam clause occurs 
m the c;entence 1mt1al posmon followed by the reldbve clause The function of the Mam-
RelatJve construction c;eems to be assert.ttive (Ziv & Cole 1974) The function of the 
relative clau!>e\ m this ca!.e lS to assertdte some attribute of an mdmdudl who 1s already 
1dent1fied 

Nollce the .. entence m [ 14] Is questionable m hght of discourse In [14J the occurrence 
of l1lh m the .. entence-m1tial mam clause 1mpbes chat the d.JM;ourse is qmte .tdvanced and 
the Ne has been specified a long time befo1e Theiefore it 1s awkw.ird to remtroduce the 
NP m the c;entence-final relative clause (the clau!>e that occur!> after the mam dause) the 
fun<.t10n of which ii, to give more mfonnation about the c;pec1fied noun 

The Relauvc Clause Construcnon (RCC) m which the md.ID clause 1s followed by the 
ielauve cl..mc;e involves presuppo\1t10ns In the exdmplec; [13] through fl 61 the addres'>ce is 
believed to be a-.kmg more mformatton about R.tm's friend 01 .tbout the "pec1fic man On 
one hand the spe.ike1 define~ Ram'-; fnend m term'> of a standing man, sugge'>tmg the 
c011d,mve stnu .. tm e m wluc.,h both the nouni, .ue equal On the other h.md, the ..ec.ond 
mte1 p1 ec.mon of thec;e c;enten< .. e!> 1\ that the '>peaker \pectfie~ the man as Ram\ f11end but 
p1ov1dei, add1uonal mtormatton t.1bout hn11. that he,., !>tand111g In tlw. c.a'>e the 1elat1ve 
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clause, the addtttonal mfonnauon. assumes the subordmate statui;; Thus there are two 
mterpretanons of these sentences (1) Correlattve-restrtcttve and (2) Descnpttve-non 
restncuve However, the head NP IS marked [ +defuute] m this type of RRC The two 
mterpretanons can be ehcued by the fotlowmg two questions as m [a] and [b] 

[12-16] a kaun aadmil raam kaa mitra hai? 
which man ram's fnend 1s 
'Which man 1s Ram's fnend?' 

b vah aadmii kaun hai? 
that man who 1s 

'Who is that man?' 

In sentences (12] through (16], the addressee 1s believed to have some mformation about 
the referent In these examples the addre!>see 1s bebeved to be ask.mg mformat1011 either 
about Ram's fnend or about the specific man Sentences (12]-[16] nught be similar m 
meaning to the focus construction-pseudo cleft m Enghsh Schachter (1973) hci!> pomted 
out smnlanttes between restnellve rel.tt1ve clauses and such focus construction.;; dS cleft .md, 
pseudocleft m a number of languagei;;, such as Akan, Hausa, and Ilonggo 

The sentence-final ralauve clause which occurs after the mam clause and provide!> 
add1ttonal mfonnauon about the defimte NP of the mam clau'\C is surely non-re!>tnct1ve 
reldttve constructlon as can be seen m the followmg example 

[ 17] 'ibaam raam kaa matra ha1, JO vahaa khaRaa hat {Non-Re~ J 
shyam ram's fnend is who there standmg 1s 
'Shyam is Ram\ fnend, who 1s standing there' 

In [17), Shyam J'> a proper noun It I'> a detmue de<>cnpuon, .ind defume de,cripuons 
ca.nnot be 1dennfied They can furthe1, be de<£ubed Therefore, I 17] t'> ,m m.,r..i.nce ol a 
non~restncuve clduse 

C. Relative clause occurs afte1 the defimte NP: 

The man. who 1s standme there. 1s my brother. 

(18] vah aadmd, JO vahaa kbaRaa hai vah meraa bhaau ha1 [Non-Res J 
the (that) man who there standmg 1s he my brother 1s 
'The m,m, who 1s standing there, 1~ my brother 

[191 vah, jo vahaa khaRaa hai, vah meraa bhaah hai 
he who there standmg 1s that one my brother 1s 
'He, who ii; standing there, 1s my brother ' 

f20} "vah JO vahaa khaRaa hat, vah aadmu meraa bhaan ha1 
he who the1e .;;tandmg 1s that man my b1other I'l 
'He, the man who 1s !>tandmg there, I!> my b1othe1 ' 

[1lj vah, JO .Jadmu vahaa khdRaa baa vah meraa bhaan hm 
that one who man there ~t.mdmg I!> he my b1othe1 '" 

'That one, the man who 1., <itdndmg there • ., my b1othe1 ' 
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[22] vah, jo vahaa khaRaa hai vah mera bhaaii hai 
that one the one there standing JS he my brother 1s 

'That one, the one who JS standing there 1<1 my brother' 

Relative Clauses m Hmd1 

The thud type of RCC m which the relabve clause occurs after the defimte noun or a 
pronoun is not a common construcuon m lndo-Aryan 4 nus IS due to the fact that lt is used 
later on m the discourse when the speaker assumes the need for an explananon about some 
pnor mformauon whtch has been estabhshed between the speaker and the hearer (at least, as 
Judged by the speaker) Examples ( 18] and (19] can be questioned as 

[23] vah aadmh, jo vahaa khaRaa hai, vab kaun ha1? 
that man who there standmg is he who ts 
'who is that man who as standmg there?' 

[24] vah, jo vahaa khaRaa ha1, vah kaun hai? 
the one who there standing 1s he who 1s 

'Who is he, the one who lb standing there?' 

The speaker feels the need of refemng to the md1v1dual, th.mg or ob1ect which has been 
either presupposed or already mentioned m the earber part of the dtscour.,e In any case, the 
NP to which the reference is made 1s followed by a pd.use whtch lb md1cated by a comma 
{,) m these exampleb This NP does not fonn a part of the sentence The occurrence of 
this NP m the pre-S position becomes a complete expression orennty by itself 

Th1b phenomenon is s1mtlar to the Sansknt u-.e of a definite noun m the vocative case 
That the vocatJve NP does not form a part of the sentence is supponed by mdependent 
evidence (De Ynes 1975) In Vedic San'>knt, the mam verb is nonnally unaccented except 
m a sentence mmal po'>1tion However, if the mam verb 1mmed1ately follows an 1mttal 
vocauve elemem, it receives accent It seem'> appropriate that the -rentence whtch occur'! 
after an NP but preceded by a pause '>hould be (.On'>1dered a'> an instance of non-rec;tnctlve 
reldtive clau're con<itruct1on Notice the exdluple (22) m wluch the usual reldtlve sentem.e 
occurs afte1 the deictic or anaphonc detennmer l'.Dh The sentence [20] 1s questionable as 1t 
violates the funcuon of the sentence imual relative clau-.e In this construcuon the marn NP, 
aadim.l 'man,' , ., 1dent1fied m the sentence-find! 111am clause m'>tead of the sentence-muial 
reldtlve clau'>e 

The RRC construcuon of the type C, f 18J through [22J, occurs m the advanced stage of 
discourse and hence we find more use of deictic or dllaphonc pronouns for making 
reference Nouce the example (22] for the u-.e of de1cuc or anaphonc pronouns for makmg 
reference If the RCC 1s viewed dS the d1scourbe continuum, L22] stands closer to the end 
and sentence [8] at the begmnmg The Relauve Qause Construcnon can be presented m the 
form of continuum m the following way 

ldennfymg Rel Clause--Definmg Rel Clause --Dec;cnpuve Rel --Non-Rei;tr Rel Clauses 

IV. Variation within a Relative Clau'e Construction 
The ex.imm,tuon of the surface 1epresentdt1011 of the Hmd1 Rel.mve Clau<re con'>truct1on 

1eveals us el.tbotate nature I have '>lated only tl10<;e van.t.nt\ that relate to the po<,tt1on of 
rel.Hive clau<>e'> If we take into account the syntdtllt. f uncttonb of NP''I i1.nd their 
movement, ,md the movement<, of othe1 elemems w1thm c. l.iu.,es guided by dt 'iCom ~e 
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considerations, we will be overwhelmed with the number of vanants Con<;1der the 
followmg vanents 

'The girl whom I saw here was a washerwoman ' 

[25] J•S laRku ko maine yahaa dekhaa, vah dhobm thu. 
who grrl I here saw that one washer-woman wai. !lR 

[26] mame J•S laRkn ko yahaa dekhaa, vah dhobm thn 
I who girl here saw that one washer-woman was .QR 

[27] maine yahaa JIS laRkii ko dekhaa, vah dhobm thli 
I here who girl saw thdt one washer-woman was .QR 

[28] yahaa maine Jis laRkil ko dekhaa, vah dhobin thu 
here I who girl -;aw that one washer-woman wa::. 

The movement of elements m relauvc clause::. 1i. m acco1d.mce with the function::. of word 
order m general The word order vanation is motivated by vanou\ d1scou1::.e funct1om 
top1caltza11on. markmg of defimtenei;;s and specificity, contrast and aftc11hought 
expressions ThJS flex1bd1ty m the movement of con'>tituenti. <..an be expl.uned by the ve1y 
nature of the relative con'itru<..t1on We have earlier noted that the 1elat1ve con<>trucuon of the 
Rel-Mam type mtroduces new mformanon In '>Wrung a conversation the spedk.e1 must 
choose the constituent order m presentmg the new mformat1on to his addlei.see I he 
-.peaker may choose any one of the van anti; 

V Underlying Representation of Relative Clauses 

We often find confui;1on 111 the analyse\ ot the 1e\UKt1ve dnd nonre<;UK.llvt" reldtivc 
clau5e-; The problem ofre<..ogmzmg restm .. uve f1om non-1estm.uve relauve conmm.uon 
holds true for Hmd1, Marathi, and other lndo-Aryan languages m gencrdl 1 ht::. ob<>ervat1on 
finds explanatmn m the claim made by Thomp'ion (1971 87) th.it the d1fferen<..e!,, betv.ecn 
relative clause type<; clle structurally superfluous J.nd "me not of the !..Olt that ought to be 
represented structurally. instead they are dtfferencei; representmg d speak.et\ dec1i.10n about 
how to prei.ent to the hearer mfonnat1on present m the underlymg representation ' The 
result is thdt all kinds or relative claui.es restr1ct1ve. non-re'>tnct1ve, ~em1-restnct1ve, sem1-
nonre~tnct1ve, etc , edit be handled under conjunct analy.;;is of RRC Thu!> the underlying 
S+S representation can handle not only RCC's under A and C but al<>o unde1 B But 1t we 
adoptembeddmg analym, we will have to have three d1!,,nnct underlymg 1epre.,entatton'> tis 
the RCC under B cannot be adequately handled by the NP-S representation Thi::. re<.,ull<; m 
an elaboraaon of descnptwe apparatus 

The mMght mto the reMnct1ve-non-restncuve dt'>tmct1on I'> provtded by a sy!>tem of 
natural logic as applied to lmgu1st1c analyst!,, (Lakoff 1970) This means re<>uu .. uve rel .. mve::. 
function to idenufy a var1dble NP while non-restnwves 1efer to a con\ttll1l NP Om RCC'''i 
under A identify a vanable NP, and RCC'~ unde1 C refe1 to or p1ov1de ddd1t1ondl 
mtom1dt1on .i.bout the con::.t.i.nt NP Howeve1, RCC'::. unde1 B enhe1 1denl1fy Cre1dent1tyJ 01 
1efe1 to a coni.tdnt NP Tius can be rel,tted to .i d1,<..0m!>e settmg At the begmrnng ot J 
d1M .. om 'le all NP's are vat table, dnd hen<,e the spcdker 1dent1f1e-., one NP m te11w .. nt ,mothe1 
and uses 1est11t-uve ieldttve., A!. d1-.coul'le conmmes, some of the NP'<; become delmne 01 
i..on\ldnt a'i pre'>uppo'>1t1on~ .ue gradu.i.lly e'ltdbhshed In the p1occ-;s, '>Ome NP\ l lucw.tll--
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at one pomt they are vanable and then become constant and agam vanable To a large 
extent, RCC 1s constramed by the vanable-Constant.Yanable In this shift from vanable-to 
constant-to vanable, if not momtored properly, the restncnve-nonrestncuve dlsbnction 
neutral 1zes [Smith 197 4] Our Hmd1 RCC's under B are an example of this phenomenon 
They are neither resmcttve nor nonrestnct1ve They are neutral It appears that conjunct 
analysis as opposed to embedding analysis of RCC is better eqwpped to handle the three-
way d1snncuon that occurs m HmdI RCCs 

VI. Evidence against NP-S representation 

(1) Noting the nature of RCCs m Hmd1, ec;pec1ally the neutral con~rucuon, I have 
suggested their underlymg representation as S+S. There 1s also evidence that goes agam-;t 
the NP-S representation for Hmd1 RCC's The Hmd1 RCC 1s correlative m which NP's 
have equal ~tatus and they .i.re modified with reference to each other The correlative 
construction m Hmch like H1tttte {Downmg 1974] ob-;erves a cond1t1on of relevance or 
mcluc:Jon rather than the 1dent.Jty of reference required m embedded clauses 

[291 JIS aadmn ne ghar Jalaa d1yaa, us vyakh ne paaThshaalaa bhii Jalaa dn 
who mtln house burned that person school too burned 
The man who burned the house (that person) burned the school, too ' 

D'.DklL 'per .. on' 1s coreferentml with w.uJ..mu. 'man' It is not identical to 1t 

(u) The corefenenuahty alc;o creare .. a problem of ambiguity The S-m1t1dl m,un clauc;e 
wntamc; two NP c;, Jnd the following reldtJVe clau<,e dlso conttlms two moie NP'!> In such 
,1 tonc;tnictton the 1\fP m the 1elauve clau'>e may 1efer to two NP's m the mam clau<;e 

[301 ghoRu saRak par cal rahu thu, JIS par log ha1The the 
mare c;Ueet on walkmg wac; which people sat 
'The hm c;e on winch the people Sdt was Wdlk.mg on the st1eet ' 
'The ho1!>e Wd~ walking on th.it street where people were MtUng" 

In the example [30], JI£.JlU can refer to either &IWBJ.L'horse' or to u.B.Bk. 'c;treet' 

(111) Another cac;e of ambiguity can be seen 10 which the NP m the relanve clause refers not 
only to one !>pec1f1c NP m the mam clause but also refers to the entire S. [Donaldson 1971] 

[31] 11s dukaandaa1 ke pa1se gum gaye us ke baare me mame sunaa 
which shopkeeper's money wa'i lost, about him [tt] 1 heard 

'I heard about the ..,hopkeeper who lo~t the money ' 
'I hea1d dbout the shopkeeper loc:mg the money' 

us ke baare me refetc: to either dukaandaar 'shopkeeper' or to the whole mc1dent 
Under the embeddmg analys1'>, the ambigmtJes that occur m [30] and [31J <-dnnot be 
a<.<.ounted fm fhe1efo1e, the unde1lymg repre!>entdUon of Hindi RCC\ ha.., to be S+& 
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VII. Conclusion 

After close exanunat10n, 1t seems that the Relauve Clause Construction m Hmd1 can best 
be explained with respect to theJ.l' discourse functions It seems that the speaker u!>es the 
Relative·Mam clause order when he mtroduces the topic of conversanon and when he 
assumes no knowledge on the part of his addressee The Mam·Relaave construction. on the 
other hcllld, is used later m the conversatlon when the Noun Phrase 1s alre.idy 1dent1f1ed 
The relative clause that occurs after the defimte NP provides add1nonal descnptlon or 
mformauon about the NP S1mLlarly. the movement of constituents m reldt1ve clauses I!> 
consistent with the discour!>e funcnon'i of word order 

Thi!> paper claims a three-way d1stmcuon between the Relative Cl.iu~e Construction 
Non-definite but 1denufymg Relative Construction, Defimte-Descnpuve Con'itruct1on, and 
Descnpt1ve Appos1uve Construcnon The d1suncuon 1s made on the b£1s of theu sem.mnc 
.and d!scourse funcuon It is suggested that Hmd1 fonns a contmuum wh1c..h begm~ with 
restncnve relative clauses dlld ends with non-restnc1:1ve relauve cl.m'>es, and :--.omewhere m 
bet\.\.een lie the neutral clauses which are neither completely re-;mctive no1 completely non-
restncuve The paper alM> prov1de'i ddchtJonal evidence regardmg corefercnnahty .ind 
problems related with 1t that argues against the embedding (NP·S) analys1~ Though the 
paper suggec;ts the <.OnJunct (S+S) analyst\ of the relative claU',e structme, Its .idequacy 
needs to be 'itud1ed from expenmental aod developmentdl v1ewpomb 

NOTES 

"f'In rranscnptton ofHmd1 ::.entence1> I have u::.ed c.iplrnl 11..tte1:. to 1ep1e<.,em reuofle-; 
con!>onants, double vowels to <.,tand for long vowds an h followmg a rnmonnnt tn 
iepresem <1.<.,pnat1on .ili t01 the palat,\I !>1b11:mt, E, fot 6 . .Bh fo1 ~ c.1.nd tt!de <-l o\el the 
vowel for nasala7dtlon 

I Relative clauses m South Asian Language\ have been analyzed by Cohn M.t\Kd 
However. ms approach IS comparative .and descnpnve rather tlldn dllalyticdl Relat1v1zc.1uon 
m Hmdt has been studied by M H KJa1man SumlMly, I have analyzed Mc.1.mtlu restnc..uve 
relative clauses with the tr.tnsformntional app1oach m 1973 

2Indo-Aryan syntax cannot be explamed without lookmg mto d1scou1 '>e 'itl aceg1e<. the~e 
1.mguages use Please see my paper, "D1!.Course Cons1deratt0n'i fo1 Maiatlu c.1nd Hmd1 
syntax" 

3The rel.iuve pronouns.JD., Jli have been treated as topic markers The idea of tre.itmg 
them dS top1<. markers come<; ft om C.trol Raman':. tredtment of the Hltt1te ielat1ve clc.1u\es 
They function as deKtlC'i and topic markers 

4TI1e occ..urren<..e of the 1eldt1ve cl.iu~e atter the definite Noun Phrc.1-.e both m Hindi c.1nd 
Mai atlu may be due to the mfluenc..e of Lhe Engh'h l.inguage, e&peually 111 w1 lllen d1s1..oui .,~ 

5Relat1ve constmcuon m othe1 Indo-Aryan language;:;; (..dll ,dso be e;..pldm<.-:d hv the 
relJ.Uve clau<,e (..Ollttnuum th.it 1s p1 opo'ied m tlus pape1 
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